
SPORTS. OF ALL SORTC
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM FAR AND NEAR

ONLY FIVE YICTORlS
FOB THE OLD LEAGUE

National league fans look to the
Reds to restore some of the prestige
which the old league has lost in the
annuad duel for the world's chanm-
pionship.

Since the playing for the cham-
pionship between the two league win-
ners was resumed back in 1903, the
champions of the Ban Johnson cir-
cuit have won 10 out of the 15 se-
ries. This has been taken by many
of the fans as evidence of the superi-
ority of the younger organization and
the White Sox will have many back-
ers in this year's setto on the strength
of past performances.

If the Reds succeed in nabbing the
honors in the post-season battle this
year, they will accomplish a number
of noteworthy things. A victory will
give Pat Moran his first world's
championship club. He won the na-
tional league pennant with the Phil-
lies in 1915, but was beaten out for
the big honors by the Boston Red
Sox. The Reds, incidentally by win-
ning their first championship will re-
place the White Sox in the select trio
which has never lost a world's cham-
pionship struggle. This list now in-
cludes the Boston Red Sox, the Bos-
ton Braves and the White Sox. The
ILed Sox have gone through five se-
ries without defeat, the Braves have
weathered the American league
storm once and the White Sox have
twice emerged the victor in the big
baseball classic.

Since 1903 the national league
team has won only five series. In
1905 the Giants beat the Athletics;
in 1907 the Cubs whipped the Tigers;
the following year the Cubs repeated
by again trimming the Detroit cham-
pions; in 1909 the Tigers third ef-
fort failed before the victorious Pi-
rates and in 1914 Stallings and his
miraculous Brave club swamped the
Athletic4 four straight. Since 1908
the national league champions have
been taking a turn every five years
in winning the national flag. If this
can be taken as an oracle, the Reds
are marked by fate to will this se-
ries.

In 16 years, only two teams have
won the series in four straight games.
The Cubs turned the trick against
the Tigers inl 1907 without giving
the American leaguers a game and in
1914 the Braves pulled the same
stunt against the Athletics.

The Giants and the Cubs hold the
record for shutting out their oppon-
ents in the world's series, each time
having performed this feat five times.
Detroit and Chicago played the long-
est series gaine--a lhirtiac in:ning
affair in 1885.

Boston is the only city in the ma-
jor leagues whose panaantt winners
have not lost a world's series decis-
ion. The Braves and the Red Sox
have both delivered the goods when
they represented the Bean city in the
big games.

The following is the result of the
annual fight since 1903:

1903---Rfed Sox heat Pittsburgh 5
out of 8.

1904--No series played.
1905--Giants beat the Athletics 4

out of 5.
1906-White Sox heat Cubs 4 out

of 6.
1907 -Cubs heat the Tigers four

straight.
1908--Cubs heat Tigers 4 out of 5.
1909-Pirates beat the Tigers 4

out of 7.
1910--Atheltics beat Cubs 4 out of

5.
1911-Athletics beat Giants 4 out

of 5.
1912--Red Sox beat Giants 4 out

of 7.
1913-Athletics heat Giants 4 out

of 5.
1914-- Braves beat Athletics four

straight.
1915-Red Sox beat Phillies 4 out.

of 5.
1916--Red Sox beat Brooklyn 4

out of 5.
1917-White Sox beat Giants 4

out of 6.
1918-Red Sox beat the Cubs 4

out of 6.

runrnr rn ? an rEXPECT TO MAKE
BALLOON RECORDO

(By United Press.)
St. Louis, Sept. 24.--New national

and international long distance flight
records are expected to be made in
the national balloon race to start
from here Oct. 1.

The record now is held by Allan
Hawley of New York. He traveled
1,350 miles in 1909. He started in
St. Louis, landing in northern Can-
ada.

The complete entry list for the
race, announced by Major Albert
Bond Lambert, directing arrange-
ments for the race, follows: Capt.
Elmer G. Sarschuetz, St. Louis; Capt.
Carl W. Dammann, Wichita, Kan.;
Ernest G. Cole, St. Louis; John S.
McKibben, St. Louis; G. L. Bum-
baugh, Indianapolis; H. E. Honey-
well, Kansas City; Ralph Upson, Ak-1
ron, O.; William Assman, St. Louis;
Paul J. McCullough, St. Louis, and
Warren Rasor, Brookville, O.

Honeywell finished second in the
international race in 1912, starting
from Berlin and landing in Moscow,
Russia. He has competed in other
international ballooning. Cole, Mc-
Kibben. Honeywell, Rasor and Mc-
Cullough were balloon instructors in
the United States army air service.

Rules of the Aero Club of America
will govern. The Missouri Aeronaut-
ical society will conduct the race.

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

P. Reusch, Prop. Phone 5127-R

We handle but the best. Can sell
for the.least.

2410 HARVARD AVB.

World Series Financial Returns
Cincinnati and the White Sox are not the only teams that will get a

slice of the 1919 world series coin. According to the arratngemtent this
year, 60 per cent of the receipts of the player's share of any inter-city
post-season series that may be played between the tetams finishing sec-
ond and third in each league.

Seventy-five per cent of this pool will go to the two atams Iparticipat-
ing in the world's series, 60 per cent to the winner and 40 per cent to
loser. The remaining 25 per cent of the first 5 games will go into a pool.
which may be augmented by 50% of the pool will be apportioned be-
tween the second and third teams.in each major league, 60 per cent to
the team finishing second and 40 per cent to the club finishing third.

If Cincinnati had the facilities to accomnmotdate an imtense gathering,
it is probable. with the interest that has been shown in tbaseball all sea-
son, that, attendtlance records for the series would bIe broken. It(dlalndi
field, the home of the Moran club, has a capacity of only 22.000. hotw-
ever. Additional stands being erected itmay care for about 5,000 tt)ore,
but it seems inlmprobable that more than 30.000 catn hIe accommndat llltttd in
the grounds.

Figures on receipts and divisions of money in the past series are shown
in the following table:

Yr. No. Oames. Wtin's. Losers. Att'nd ,lt'lepts. PSh' lu Shab-L S.Nl (

1905 5, Giants Athletics: 91,723: $68.435 $27.94 $171085 $6,840
1906161 White Sox Cubs 99,845 106,550 33,401 62,489 10,6i 5
1907:51 Cubs Tigers 78,0681 101,728 54,93:3 :16.622 I0,172
190815! Cubs Tigers 62.2321 94,975 46.11. 3,9,363 9,497
1909171 Pirates Tigers 145,295' 188,302 66,924 102,547 1S.830
1910)5: Athletics Cubs "124.222 I7i,9Sl 79,071 77.510 17,;95
1911:61 Athletics Giants ,179,851: 342,164 127,910 1S0.217 :14,036
19128•8 Red Sox Giants 251,901: 490,449 147,572 293,831 49,044
1913:51 Athletics Giantlls 150,992 325,9S0 135.164 158,218 32,598
1914141 Braves Athleticsl111.009! 225,739 121,98 : 81.260 22,573
1915 5; Redt Sax I'hillies 143,531: 320,361 144,899 143,425: 3:2,036
1916:5 Red Sox lBrooklyn 162,859. 3: 5,590 162,927 184,1114 38,559
1917 61 White Sox Giants 186,654, 425,878 152,888 230,41tl 42,857
1918 6i Red Sox Culls 128,483 179,619 69,527 92.129 17,961

STANOING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pct.
Cincinnati .............. 94 42 .691
New York .............. 81 51 .614
Chicago ............. 74 62 .584
Pittsburgh .......... 69 67 .507
Brooklyn .............. 65 68 .489
Boston ... ........... 54 78 .409
St. Louis ............ . 51 82 .381
Philadelphia .......... 46 84 .354

AMERICAN LEAGIUE.
Won. Lost. Pet,

Chicago .................. 87 48 .644
Cleveland .............. 84 53 .613
New York .............. 74 58 .561
D)etroit ............. 74 6 .552
Boston . ............. 6b 68 .493
St. Louis ................ 66 70 .485
Washington .......... 53 84 .387
Philadelphia .......... 36 99 .267

AMERI('AN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Paul .............. 92 56 .622
Louisville .............. 82 64 .562
ludianapolis ...... . 79 63 .556
Kansas City ......... 76 64 .543
Columbus .............. 68 75 .475
Minneapolis ............ 66 78 .458
Toledo .... .......... 56 84 .400
Milwaukee 4 .......... 54 89 .377

('OAST IEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles ..........101 66 .605
Vernon .. .......... 1010 69 .590
Salt Lake .............. 86 73 .541
Sacramento ...... 78 .507
San Francisco ..... S 8 5 .482
Oakland ............ 76 92 .451
Portland . ......... 71 92 .434
Seattle .................. 60 100 .383

Yesterday's Games

NATIONAl, ILEAGUE.
Chicago, 5; St. Louis, 3.
New York-Boston, rain.
Blrooklyn-Philadelphia, rain.
No other game scheduled.

AMERI('AN LEAGUE.
No games scheduled.

AMERI('AN ASSOCIATION.
ILouisville, 7; St. Paul, 5.
Columbus, 6; Milwaukee, 0.
Indianapolis, 6; Kansas City, 3.
Toledo, 8-7; Minneapolis, 5-12.

('OAST LEAGUE.
Oakland, 1; San Francisco, 3.
Sacramento, 2; Portland, 0.a Salt Lake, 3; Vernon, 2.

No other games.

FIGHT AGAINST
WHITE PLAGUE

(By United Press.)

i New York, Sept. 24.-The greatest
t campaign against tuberculosis in the

1 history of the country, national in
t scope and to be carried out through

1,500 affiliated state and local so-
t cieties, was announced today by the

1 National Tuberculosis association.
u1 The association is counselled and

- directed by such leading medical and
public health authorities as Sir W\il-

e liami Osler, Dr. David R. Lyman, Col.

t George E. Bushnell, Dr. Lawrence
Brown, Dr. Alfred Mayer and Dr.
Henry Barton Jacobs.

The success of the campaign will
insure the saving of thousands of
.lives that otherwise would be claimed
by this disease during the coming

r- year, according to estimates based on
t- past experience of the association,

the official said.
d Last year, tuberculosis caused the

death of 150,000 persons in the coun-
.e try. Strain of military service upon

g men and the exertions of war work
o, n women are already beginning to

>r become apparent in the development
r.- of tuberculosis among persons in
w- whom the bacilli had long lain dor-

n mant, it is said.
The loss to the United States in

a life and labor during the past year,
t- it was estimated, was $500,00,000

from tuberculosis alone. Unless some-
thing is done this year it is believed,
the loss of life and labor value will
be greater.

It is estimated that not less than
1,000,000t persons and probably more
than 1,200.000 have tuberculosis in
this country at present.

Borrow and the world borrows
with you; lend anti you lend a loan
S--Jackson Square Deal.

0 0
j SPORTOGRAPHY

By "GRIAVY."
MAY I NOT
* * * observe that some men
take no heed of strikes as long as
the home brew they distill keeps on
working?

At a recent meeting in New York,
plans were announced to conduct
boxing on a high plane, under the ex-
clusive club membership plan similar
to the National Sporting club of Lon-
don. Tex Rickard, the famous pro-
moter of championship events; An-
thony Drexel Biddle, the noted Phil-
adelphia patron of boxing, and Gut-
zon Borglum, the renowned sculptor
and follower of the game were
among the great sport lights pres-
ent, and the event augurs well for
the elevation of the manly art.

Johnny l Kilbane, feathorweight
champion of the world, will retire
from the I'ing vC'ey soon, he allnullll-
edt recently. No date has been set.
Kilbane is running for the city coun-
cil of Cleveland, one of the main
planks in his platform being boxing
reform for the city. He is a stlronlg
advocate of heavier gloves and short-
er fights.

When lie settles on a date of re-
tiiretnent Kilhane will name several
leading featherweights and bantam-
wights, including Bennie Valgar.
Frankie Burns, Joey Fox and Joe
Lynch, as contenders for the title, he
said. It is his plan for these fight-
ers to comlpete in a tournamlent, and
lie promises to confer his title on the
winner.

Kilbane's inactivity has no doubt
been caused by the death of his lit-
tle daughter, and also the demands
of politicians in Cleveland. Johllny
has been boxing since 1907, and it is
Inow seven years since he won the
title fromn Abe Aitell.

Sandy and Mlac had played to-
gether for years, but they had never
entered a golf tournament. In their
first mieeting they reached the semni-
finals and were drawn to play against
each other. They played a good
nmatch play game, and at the seven-
teenth hole were all square. Both
were very nervons on the home tee,
as the thought of getting into the

ifinal round was almost too good to
be true. Sandy pulled his drive to
the rough, while Mac sliced badly
into the long grass to the right.

As they left the tee on their di-
vergent routes when they could no
longer obscerve one another, Mac
broke the painful silence by re-
marking. 'Remember, Sandy, God's
watching."

'Today in Pugilistic Annals.
1887.---Jake Kilrain sailed for

England to fight Jem Smith, the
British champion, for the world's
title. Smith had issued a challenge
to fight any mamn in the world, and
Sullivan was expected to accept the
defi, but for some reason John L.
backed out. Jake Kilrain, who had
also vainly attempted to get Sulli-
van in the ring, then volunteered to
fight the Britisher. Shortly before
sailing Kilrain was presented at Bal-
timore with the Fox belt emblematic
of the heavyweight championship of
America and the costliest pugilistic
trophy ever awarded. Charlie
Mitchell accompanied Kilrain to Eng-
land and it was arranged that the
tfight between Kilrain and Smith
take place in December on an island

Siin the Seine near Rouen, France, for
fthe belt, the championship of the
I world, and $5,000 a side. The men

g fought 106 rounds, when darkness
ar put all end to the contest, which was
," called a draw, although Kilrain had

the shade. When Kilrain returned
e to America, Sullivan consented to

i- meet him, and Jake lost in 75

1 rounds.
k ***

0 The ('lass in Sportograplhy.

n England claims to he the birth-
place of boxing, but that was a re-
birth, for the original promoter of
fistic science was Theseus. king of
iAthens, who reigned 2,000 years

( ago.

- What are the weight limits for the
various classes of boxers?

Your wait limit is 24 hours.

e, Dublin.- West of Ireland process
n servers have notified the county

court judges, that failing an increase
i in salaries, they will strike and tiers up the business of the civil courts.

i.

The Bulletin is here to stay.

SpaALLA NCE HALL
DANCING FROM 9 TO

112 EVERY EVENING

ADMISSION 50c
S :-: LADIES FREE ::
***(1eM*MHMe***,ene***************Hen

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
MENACE TO PEACE

Movement On in Europe to
Control Great Army of
Jobless Professional
Fighting Men.

By PER('Y M. SAlll,
(Ulited Press Staff c('rreltslpondouirt.

London.-- (Ity Mlail.) - The "sol-!
dier of fortune." in'e regai, ded as
such a picturelsqtr ' figullte ;i dare-:
devil who organized reo lultions it:

C('entral and South America, the lial-I
klans, and the wilds of 'Iurkest an---is
ait a discount. There ae tolo many of
hill, and far fromi eiing c i•sidtred'

ptictlresqiue, he its ow vii ted a gon-
elal nuisance. The "Sundat y El E l'press''
recently went farther. and coted hitil
"'a renegade, an enemy of civilization.

and an international criminal" ile-

serving of short shift riand noi cOre-
moany in suppressioni.

Thoulghtful stat eslmen ad leaders
of ipublic lopinion 'rcognize lh'at one
of the greatest dangers II the I'pres-
ervatioll of world peace is the vast
holrde of adventullrers turni'Ied loiose
on a world trying to trni rironri de-
stlruction to rectollst I'll (itoil. The
|break up of the c•lltral emlpire's, and

the compulsory reduect ion ofii their
huge armies, has flooded I"tiropio with
aln ar'my of jobless off ic ers whose

only professionl is |that of Ilir sword.
Russia, Germllany aind\ Alustria, are
thIe principal conttributors, irtil Entg-

land, France, Italy, 'Turkey,. andt the
lialkani states, rnow officiatlly deltttoh-

ilizing, may also re held gutilty of

'"contriibutory negligencre.

-W\hat are thoser' soldiers rof fl't'iunet
to do? If they were Irnumtr'tere'd itn
tens they couild prolaily got at

icongenial job in Mtixico. tBit even

the Fr'ench F'oeigin Lergion coultll
not take a fraction of Ilheir rrlilnumber.

As it is they are "Ca'rryinlg on1," and
arle Inolre largely reslponsible tlhanl
statesmell and policies for tirhe ort-
tintunlc'r of the three-and-twenty iorl
so wars still raging ill Eturope.

The 'recent real wari' natiurally at-
e Iracted all tile origial l soildiers of
t folrtune from all pa rts of tihe worl'lrd.

- oilt can't legislate a rhorn radvetur-r
I cr to the fireside and wllhen til-, at'

n lristice was signed tlat No\'embr',
intinty of those eittusiastr found l an-

otiher oIpeninlg in1 thie extraordlinary
c'rop of camipaigns being waged in

l Russia and the ltlric: I'province's.
t Wihen' the British war office calledi
for volunteeirs to 'esc'ue the rti..

Sr'ro tlle Arlliraigel rrrtl Airlllrintrlc
forcers. it t'easily obtainted aill tith ii' ti
it w\anted. '1'The numberrhO' io officers

iand ex-officers appllyi ng 'wais r'eirrll'k
able. Theiy were of lth old adlventur-
cor type. and wrl'e so determlllined to

get back to wlar that they resignled

colnmissions rwholesale anild ellistoed
i in lhe ranks. All the units of the ru-
lief force had bunches of )'privalt.ei
iwho hlud commandelllt d battaliotns, l.ba.t.-

teries and coir liinities iil t Franc'ie atnld
elsewhere.

Were they contenlit to stay in sutch
units there would inot he too ttuch
ha'rm done, anld they (could doubtltess
obtain their fill of fighting, but, the

soldier of fortunel abholrs routine, anmd
the ex-rofficer hunllgers for commnnand.

Hlie usually (obtains it i "n''ative
levies" who crn ie ibrourght to effici-
ency hy hirs experience and methodis

s of instructiol. '1'The new nations, litke

tihe Esthonia is, Letits, Lithuanians.
Czecho-Slocvars, .1ugo-Slavs. Silesiats
Ukrainians and others who had not

Brazen impudence of the
National Security League

Among I Ih organizatiobns that

joined in a noitioin-wide movement

for a celhebration If Constitution day,

on Sept. 17, wi. find the name of the

National Security league. In other

words, this law-Ibrcaking organization

niow has; lthe effrontory to appeal to

law-abiding citiirnh, to observe the
132nd anniver.aryl of the birth of the
constitution of tile Initled States.

Only a few shor1t ino nths ago the
activities and pltrposes of the Nation-
al Security l1augue were investigated
by a select (cmlniittee of congress.

By a vote ot' six II one, the coin
lnittoo d(ecildedl thl a th league war

gtill.y of violalion of the "corrupt

practice act." t he penailty for which

is a fine of $1.11in. or illlprisonml ent

for one year. or both. I .

League IaugIht Ited-Hlanllded.

In snbstanc;llt l. Ihe "corrupt practice
act" ' require;B ,ll political conunit-

tees, associatlio , rill' oganizations
which shall, ill tw or morelIll ' states, in-
fluence tile rsults 1 f an election at

which reprFit ni.iilll
l

t ivi inl congress are

to be elected, t,, tile. within a speci

fied period, of the ir receipts and ex-

penditures. Tli -. Ilire Nltional Secuir-

ity league f a iIdiit to do. despite the

fact that its lt fic.ials admitted that
they had rtiv-iid ;1dtl exp)ended many
l thousands itf dollar;1 for the purpilose

of influencing 1t1i' election of repre-
sentatives in ( olgres.S. In a word,

the league hiiis 'toil caught with
blood on its halndi , and ought, there-
fore, to be mtade to pay thie full pen-

!hitherti had much opportiniy of

ighting i s independlent peoples., were
Sflattered by the iinvasion of military

on the field of Ar'imageddoni. and once'

the soldier of fotllllu obtainell d iia foot--

inlg, liht'0 soon found openings for 1111e l

of his ow\\n kidi ney.

.\I:iI iai'II Ii l'x i iiii•ll 'O11 ]y 1' ll 11y0. n -

tir 'l of war.i is objeting. Inlilli the

i'~sti alian pll 5 'i' ent receIll' l ly, i' mll. l --

L.ondon1 "l) ily I l ralii " r lll i i stIi d

ril ilit it rigidet'lh i iof l.Oi I ril lll tI

for service against Gerenss and hol-

I1 ll iil;llii ill i'-itf illi ] l' 11 1(
l I ay Ame'irician fand Briti sl h voln-i
ii'i1.•tiiil('Viii) IIe 'ii' ll, p (01 lll'. illlely r hu1-
l luilll lor internationae 1 ( l it'iol n to pr -

ven1 t his x ii nied i 'nterventin in the
Iiaffairs ofi o Iiiis l il:ntions by inlo'rix-

i'onal i iiiwould-he Napoleon. iil
Tho "Sunday EXpl'oss'" said:

-'Those individuals are irresponsible,

J N[XI ION DOCKET
t 'nnlrol or authority over Ihbemt, and

thOy are It perpetual menale to the.
nll int lnaline of pace. T'hoy are the

1 ieiilie of u lvilization, ai d r iviliza a-

lion will lhave to con. lsor lleas rel
del wilh the adventi'rer as ail il-

al i irns etioln l i iminal.'. ."

1 'i'here is a fine 'hlue ' for tIhe
I' lesg e of tlllions to i ldraw iill a new

( and drastic list of ipenalties or vil I-
\ Iors of an i lnternational "'oreigpn .ll-

Sli i st i u int l uw. iilBUiRLARY CASE ISNEXT ON DOCKET
o i N 11 1111 xi ('i \VllOt x in r ill ilie

criminal cOur't 'after Ih Kell'y r'se.d which is exlpero•, to go to the jury

i today', coIies the ,joit trial oif i -
I-ll it Y. ilil nte lilllle and Alike Flhdin,i

i. c.h'rgetd with the burglh i'y of 1)r.

1 111ile t'xsi glmllu onl J 1' ily i'. i
. il ix's whit: h o y.y itkalso, that thlo.se

f men were atl't ' it is alleged. There

1. wias third i nolber of tie r p,

is it claimed, onl , 1":d \Villhint , 1h

- is lso charged bill will i.\ n
, ose ar te trial.

n i lthe nigh I .lily :1. I'r. II
.. :m illot of 907 West Porphyry

n street, was sui111on1 d by phiimo to
nuake a distant call. It proved to be
A ii gns I itr1 t n• I lll ler the doctor
I \\us cnlled to. but Ileflore he {{nl hbua k
h otlel , his house \ enter'i ;tand

I :;;'ver'.l cases of li inor rloill ',•t Iron:
I i- cellar. . rs. . laillet \\.', it u .: a irs

{ ill the hial bhat didn't hoeur tih, bhu'.

:t 1'h e tw o m e n g o ing ., o ln t 'i; il to -
' ;IOrrow and l'd \V ilL lums, Vt llt will

haie his turn befor lO ng. l v'.c re rus-
picted of il l(1 hill'g lary, ;ild aftel

1 iFhbs(ntia eh idenh t against I litit
had h,'ol gathered by the calinily i
t lrney's office. it'or;ilsl n r\

h filed Io the district tourl.

hs

ally of Ihe law. The effect cannot
i)111 ihe wholes•los .

ILeague ( onceived in England.

Thi teslillony gathered by this
iong flor-;ilror l c inrlll ittee di4clos)c s I the

fact ll I one Sitarwood Alelnklen, tire
le•aiglis frirt plresidenllt, conceiivlred
idea of organizing it while listening
to speechi in rlre Erglilsh lio1sro of
comirr li., three yairs prior to the

ntll.rlllu of the Ulnited Stanlies ill thel
world-wide wari. Mleklienr is a rluin-
iher of the law firmr of llionomani,
3Mrli1eiie & OriscoioaI, whose cli:nit
:ire large corporaitions, chieflIy of Ihe
railway and public utiliity sorl.

Airo-rding to .lirlvker Ililms.olf. lihe
firi plerlsoll Ito whom hle spoke)i in re-
g;ird to Ithe forirmatioin orf Ite Ilague,
was Fredlerick (. (ioudert. a New
'ork Iawyor, who, at that lime
(1,11) relpresenteld (•re l Briltain.
Russia and FIirance in initernational

I nattlers, and who later iecalie ian of-
r of the league.

Ini c(ommenting ulonun the folrhigll
rwlirlentriernt oif Ilthose who contrrol
Ihe I• gite, Ih1•1 corrmmlittee says:

Is it not aI singullar coinciden(ce
I liat the National Seclrity league was
concet ivued in London, Eng.. nmursed to
-ltr'ogtl anid iower in New York,
by folreign inlerelsts. and later, used
in 1 i• lectrions by thre Sillll in-

IEvasions Prulong Investigations.

The unusual length of time which
the investigation consumned wasy
largely due to the evasions and lack
of frankness on the part of sonime of

the active officers of the Nationall f
Security league, when they appeared a
) before the (cotllnittee. n

Nevertheless, although slow, the II
work of the investigators was sure 1
and thorough. They have firmly .t
established the fact that the officersI of the league were all representatives.

in some capacity, of greedy and a'r-
rogant wealth. 'T'hey have also con-
elusively proven that the league was
fitllntced by war prlfiteers.

The Hand of IRockefeller. .

But." continues the repl)Ol'rt, "if1
thell rtai i was pullled backt . in I
addition to the illterests heretofore I
entumlll rated•l I1th halllls oIf I)b Pont.
Rocklefller. .\lorguln a;nd Vanderbilt t
steel. oil, money hags, Russian bonds,
rifles, powder. aln railroads.

Nor is it I unr'iasonaitle to conllludue I
that Ita! wiord NATIONAl, was pill
ill that namle olf tli leagull forI the

lpurpose o f having. at least. somte
part of ltho pilllitc elieve thata the
league w•s i goverlnellnl organlliza-
lion.

Kill 'lTwo Itriltls With One Ston'e.
In choosing E":liht R(oot, republican.

as president, and Alton 1t. Parker.
d(lemcll r at, is viOe 'presid nt. organiz.-
ers of ttIhe loaguo tillied it give theiel
handtiworkt a inon-patrtisin fltavor.
a loreover, aIs btdI Root iand Parker
are notoriotul's corlporationl tto ineys.
shie promlotrs evidently reasoned
ta thatl these twto inamts would helpl in

1 nisilg i itpalll) ign fuinllds, thits klt lilng
a t two birds with a single sltone.

Although overy ltague oflici;I

It'swore that the organization was not
in politics. (1 .cross-exi llminalionslls
lbroulghl. itht facts to'the surface thati

they were atelive in 1 Ilt) conlgressiouuil
districts. and ilntensely ateive in .17
tnt e. Ill fl'tct, tu itifut ing l it I IthI eo tiagiloe, lthe WOe just ,17 of th te 435

iUIIo members Iof tie hoIuse oif repretsentla-
live's whoit were loyal, at id, stIrangely
enough, they were Ihose who voted

, against fhlu income tax which Iho

Iagule • g luoppose!,.
tlHow, we would like to know. could

tIle leaglue officials either o ltlppose o1'

CUT THIS OUT!
Keep it handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper. The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thus proving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' association, which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers prove they are with you; show
them that you appreciate their support by dealing with them-
they are worthy of your support.

Restaurants
The Famous Cafe, .:1.4 1 E. Park;

Creamery Cafo ,1 9 W. Broadway;
Rex Cafe, Great Fal, Montana;
Leland Cafe, 72 E. Park street;
Spokane Cafe, 17 S. Main st.; Moxom
Cafe, 29 W. Broadway; Crystal Cafe,
69 E. Park street; (olden West Cafe,
227 S. Main; Shamrock Cafe, 9 N.
Arizona; Ilandtle's Cate, 326 North
WVyomning.

Pool Rooms
Lambro's Pool Hall, 42 E. Park st.

Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E. Park.
Park.

Music Houses
Howard Music Co., 213 N. Main.

Drugs
Woody-Duall Co., 29 S. Main;

Jacques Drug Co., 1957 Harrison av.
Piano Tuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.
Trunks and Luggage

Montana Trunk Store, 109 W~est
Park.

Chill Parlors
Pony Chili Parlor, 38,• E. Park;

Classic Chili Parlor, 210 N. Main.
Tobiaccos and Confections

The Scandia, Anaconda, Montana;
Pat McKenna, 314 N. Main.

Vulcanizing
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing, 40

E. Galena; Butte Vulcanizing Works,
1942 Harrison avenue; Western Vul-
canizing Works, 30 E. Galena.

Chiropractic
Drs. Long & Long, room 126, Penn

block; Flora W. Emery, room 9, Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co., Opticians.

Etc., 73 E. Park st.; People's Loan
Office, 28/ E. Park st.; Powell
Jewelry Co., 112 N. Main st.; 1.
Simon, 21 N. Main st.; Mlayer, 7 N.
Main; Mose Linz, Main and B'dway;
Fred P. Young, Room 104 Penn.
block; S. & S. Jewelry Co.. 12 I.
Park street.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty l1at Shop, 86/ E. Park;

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shops
Ed. Swaidner, 133:/2 W. Br'dway.

Con Lowney, 309 N. Main; Park
Barber Shop, 86 E. Park.

Second Hand Furniture
Union Furniture Exchange, 248

E. Park; City Furniture Exchange,
206 E. Park.

Meat Markets
Washington Market, 18 W. Park;

Central Market, 323 N. Main; West-
ern Meat Co., 121 E. Park street;
Independent Market, 128 E. Park;
Second Street Market, 1268-1270
E. Second street.

Opticians
Dr. L. V. Moran, room 104 Penn-

sylvania block; Powell Jewelry Co.,
112 N. Main; Montana Jewelry Co..
Opticians, etc., 73 E. Park street.

Tailors
Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 W.

Park st.; Bernard Jacoby, Tailor, 43
E. Broadway; E. Zuhl. Tailor, 504
W. Park st.; W. Oertel., 431/ S. Ari-
zona street; Big 4, 17 W. Park st.;
Rafish Bros., 83 E. Park; Leslie.
tailors, 22 West Quartz; Cascade
Tailors, 164 We\' I (C lite street.

Cigar FacItory
Best In The West Cigar Factory,

28 E. Galena.
Auto Repair Shops

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, cor-
ner Ilarrison anid Grand.

Banks
Yegen Bros., bankers, Park and

Dakota streets.
Baths

Steam Daths, 504 E. Broadway.
lakeries

Manhattan Bakery. 205 W. Park;
Dahl's Itakery, 107 N. Montana st.;
Home Baking Co., Olympia st.

Batteries Recharged
Montana Battery Station, 224 S

Arizona; Willard Battery Service
Station, 13 North Arizona.

1t favor 169 candidates for congress

d and then truthfully swde.r they were
not in politics? I)oes it not suggest,

, instead, that in addition to violating
e the "corrupt practices act," they were
ly also guilty of perjury?

S ('rinmes ('Committld in the Name

of Patrl'iotism.

All this sacrilege, remember, has
been committed in the sacred name
of patriotism. But that is not all.
In order to divert public attention
fe'ln their own misdemeanors, and

i t hereby avert the wrath of an aroused
i public opinion, these culprits, shame-

re lessly nasquerading as patriots, have
it tdeliberately attmlpted to assassinate

ilt the character of men, the latchets of
ig whose shoes tlhey are unworthy to un-

tn- 

loose.

The evid ence clearly proves that
dl they are guilty. Why, then, should

ut 'hley not. he punished? And what.he we should like to know. will more
ne effectively staimp out the crimne of

the commercializing pautriotism than to
a senitenice some of the chief offenders
to ter'lns of imlprisonment in the fed-.
oral penitentiary?

This newspaper cannot refrain from
I. wOlnderilng just what sort of an aix

theo National Security league ha.s to

Sgriind by joining a nmovement of this

il.demlianlding strict obedience to the
('r constitut ion, in war l s well as in

t.ipeace, t he National Security league,.
tidI llrouigh its monllutpieces, the com-

i" nle lcialized newspapllers, was ridilng
g Iough-shod over its motst impllortant

S'tuaranteells. The right of free speech
•11 ad e peieable asshcibly, one of the

(ot constitltion's imost imnportant pro-
is visionls, the National Security league

t denounced i as treasonable, and thosenal who insisteld upoin the enjoyment of

.1 lihis right it branded as traitors to
tie th i , rtl co nitry.

\I hether the lea gue has other fish
Ito- f Try for the plrofiteers, or whether

ely fear of the wrath of the people, lponlltoil whoi it so crul lly ilmposed, lias

h drtiveol it to seek shelter behind the

constiitution un, onii whlichl it. so con-
Uld l tlltiptOI ly i st t, we, of course., ai

or unable to say.

Beverages
Exelso Distributing Co., 602

Utah ave.

Clothing, Cleaning and Pressing
Bernard Jacoby, 43 E. Broadway.

Men's Outfitters
Fashion Tailoring, 47 West

Park; Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,
53-55 E. Park st.; Montana Clothing
and Jewelry Co., 103 S. Arizona; O.
K. Store, 24 East Park street;
IBig 4 Tailor, 17 W. Park street;
Shirley Clothes Shop, 14 N. Main;
loichler's. 29 \VWest Park; Dollar
Bill. 5 Sonth Mlain.

Dairies
Crystal Creamery, 459 E. Park st.

l'ark Creamery, Livingston, Moot.

Dentists
Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri-

alto building; Dr. C. M. Eddy, 204-1 205 Pennsylvania block.

Furniture
Shiner's Furniture, 75 E. Park st.

Groceries
The Washington, 18 W. Park;

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.;
Kermode, Groceries, 204 E. Park st.;
S. F. T. Cash Grocery, 627 E. Ga-
lena st.; T. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad-
way; McCarthy-Bryant & Co., 317-
319 East Park street; Bishop Bros.,
180 Walnut street; White House
Grocery, 508 West Park; Western
Cash Meat & Grocery Co., 2410 Har-
vaird.

Gents' Furnishings
Dollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building;

Hats for Men
Nickerson, The Hlatter, 112 W.

Park st.
Hardware

Sewell's Hardware, 221 E. Park
street; Western Hardware Co.,
22 E. Park street.

Malt Extract
A. Graf, Lager Beer Extract, 726

S. Montana.
Ladies' Tailor

J. Durst, Ladies' Tailor and Habit
Maker, phone 2764, room 436, Phoe-
nix bldg.; E. Zahl, 504 W. Park.

Ladies' Garments
The International Store, 210 E.

Park; The Fuld Store, 111 W. Park.
Photography

Thomson's Park Studio, 217 E.
Park street.

Outfitters
Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front

street.
Shoes

Chicago Shoe Store, 7 S. Main st.;
\Valkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Park st.;
Golden Rule Shoe Store, Peter
Brinig, 39 E. Park; One Price Shoe
Store, 43 E. Park.

Specialists
Dr. W. H. Haviland, 71 W. Park

street.
Shoe Repairing

McManus Shoe Shop, 5 S. Wyo-
ming; Progressive Shoe Shop, 1721
Harrison ave.; Dan Harrington, 49%
E. Quartz; Esperanto Shoe Shop, 311
East Mercury.

Stage Lines
Philipsburg & Anaconda Stage,

Win. Belim, proprietor, Anaconda,
Mont.
Second Hand Clothing, Jewelry, Etc.

M. Simon, 553 S. Arizona; The
Globe Store, 4 S. Wyoming; Uncle
Sam's Loan Office, 11 Si Wyoming.

Undertakersd Larry Duggan, Undertaker, 322

N. Main street; Danieli & Bilboa,
undertakers, 125 E. Park street.

Transfers
Expressman. Transfer, 5 S. Wyo-

ming; Butte Taxi and Baggage, 48 'j
East Broadway.

Coal and Wood.
East Side Coal and Wood Yard,

;Garden avenue. Phone 5456-r.
e Boarding Houses

The Belmont, 29 East Quarts at,


